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PRICE. 10 CENT:> 
FRISlIIAN WEn PROVES· 
UNQUALm SUCCESS 
DR. "fENWICK 
CAMEGIE 
PRESIDENT PARK PRAISES GRADUATE SCHOOL 
AND FRESHMAN RECORD IN OPENING SPEECH 
• - • 
Chtistian Association Officers En· 
tertain and Assist Incoming . •  
• Class 
c.u. Le .... Mod I .. port •• t Fad I. 
Political Liff of Earop. Today 
At the invitation of the Carneeie Endow­
ment ofr International Peace, a part yo! some 
�o profcston of International Law and allied 
MUNICIPAL RECEPTION AC· Outlines Responsibility
' 
of Under. CORED MISS KING IN SpAIIi graduate to BrYn Mawr as Well 
Galle,an JOU(J\al Acclaims Hc.r Splendid as of College to Undergraduate 
ANNOUNCE MEMBERS OF 
Achievement.. • 
STUDENTS BUILDING PROGRE6SING 
vi,ittd Pari., The Hague and , P"OIll W Idcal Gatf�ub 
Th. Ch,l'tl,. A ... ,'"tJo. d',d much this ,uliuucr with the object of Th . P··d M '  Ed -' P k It do.e range the activitin of the " dililnguished professor of the mll- reSI ellt : anOIl .... 30.\11 ar opened 
enliven the Rht (IW d ay. df 1!0il"lIe fol' bureau. and commis- versilY of Bryn Mawr College of Pensyl- the eollcge rear of lU:!6-27 on Wednesday, 
Ihe ttUhttlll.rt. l:)utldlt the. fOilt d,;s be- haY. Ulelr headquarters in vania, lfist Georgiana Goddard Kina; c:lme September 29,' ,peakillg ill chapel., She 
r h J those citicls. Or. FellY/kl., VrofllSor of In- La Corllltll!a for Santiago. She i. an CII· 
stressed thc change wrollghl in the college 
I)U t! Ulti'ct' t: ilssineit affiytdl dUe , I,u"',,t' adn" f C I" t I . I I :UIUOSt1here by t"- Amo,·at;"" of f-.hn,.n • . ,. IV '  . ternational Law at Bn;n Mawf, wi.. ohf of IC Irer 0 a ICla I) w IC t S Ie oro,; ... . .. ItU!ltntef &f lne tJeothing Contmitlee 
the guesu 0' the End�wmellt and -"k, of devotw many pages 01 pr.ise in her w
eek. thc d�'elopmel1t of the graduate' 
liVea in deh hall, doing everything in her " �..- ! wo,.. . IjlT . , ·..t·es h.," tIc.lt 'n tl- n-' school and the responsibility oC the under· jlo. k h' B Lo' the trip .s on. of the -st ,·nt".st,·no cy_ 1 " UUI I .... -..l w�r to ma e t IIIgl ealy. . mes, , .. " ' f " h I I I ti II pe:riences he has evno had. ....., Ii lIlonumctlls. etI>«ially I e Visi- gra<ua e a Ie co ege. '28. looked aher Rockefeller Hall; J. �lo1.aribit and Ronllanesque one$. ·1'tte formal opening hour oC the college. 
Stetson. '28, was in Pcmbroke West. B. In Paris the pany visited the Ministry of which she has recently wriucn about in a has been alrcady preceded by so many busy 
Pitney. 't7. in Pembrok East; C. Field, Foreign Affairs .lId wu given an Ollpor- curious work, a book aboln the Way of thaI I call hardly bring myse:lf to be-
'28, in Denbigh; B. Simco tunity to Cll:amine documents of great his- Saini James, followed by the Santiago pil- it is actmllly only this moment taking -
ion, and C. Plan, '27, was I toric interest, such as the treaty of 1778 grinu, .... hich she i;' s retraced step by .tC11' 1 �
����
,'
�
'
, 
said President Park. '''Always of 
Th . f l ' I 1 h bet ..... een the United StatCJ and rran«. I I \Vtd d . e experiment 0 laVIll t Ie res - �hc is also the cdi (.Ir of the interestillK wor\c t e Slate<' neJ ay 1110nll11g at \I 
II f d ) Other visits were to Ihe Internatiillial COI11- S ,.. . ' I,a, followed • ",.(,.do .,"/ •. men cOllie to co egc a ew lI)" ear y by treet avuut the churches of Spain in 
I«:ms to have been an unql lificd sue· mission on Aerial Navigation, the 1ntcrlla- which she treats at IC1181h of thc churchu rlll/du o f  prellarattoll. but this )'tar thc I,res­
cess. They arrived 011 Wed esday eve- tional Office of Public Hygienc, the National of Galida. Sincc this was 0111 of lirillt, Miu CIICC of the frcshm�1I on the campus for a 
ning, and atarled right in Ot Thuuday Librar)', the Internlltional Institute of In· Georgiana rCllub't; shcd it with intcresting \\L'Ck back has brought with it all. of the 
with appoilltmtntl and pity. al .. "m;.!tellectul' Co-Op4!ratioll, the IlItcrllatioal Bu- notes. I t  is a pitt that these wcrc 1I0t in. hvclr mOVCllIelit and stir which IIsually dies 
nltloll., Whet! they werf; It t bU8, r�au of Weights land MCaJurcs at Sevru, eluded whcn the "'ork was first trall!Iatcd down aftcr the last ringing or thc Taylor 
Tlylor 01' thl! a)'tt1j the; were occutJied tho- Internldonal Uurclu or l:Iibliogrlphy at illto Spanuh. f bell ill. June and wakcs only with this week 
with Ithlctiea. The terttll. VincellnC!.. 
i '  
in the autuilln. Will the 0011 ... ,� .. '0 The Mlyor, Sr �Ialluel Casas. thc tcmpor· 
were. .tlrtld, ltld htl�key .qu.dli At The Hague the chid Intcrest of tht president of he Gallegan Academy. Sr. morc softly and plea.sandy for an entering 
org.tliled. ctntered in thl: l'abce ot Peart', Ihe Carrt's Aldac, and the aCOIdemicians Castillo clau which already ahn'*t to the last man 
tfriday night the committee led of Mr. Carnegie, where both the older Fernalldtt .\IOTlas ..... ent to receive and hI! ans ..... ert'd and quest�lItd the president 
I"g on the Library steps, where they of Arbitriation and the newcr Penna- her. .\cconll�litd b)' Senores Carn, and dean. transferred cards from dignitary 
taught Ihe freshmen many of the college Court of Il1tenlational Justice hold their and Castillo. she returned the visil 10 dignitary, ),ielded up its secrets, volun-
songl, and got them interelted in the I "''';;0''' . Conferences.. were bad with Mr. Sr. Callas ill his office at the City Hall taril)' or i\l\'oluntarily, to .\Iiss Applebtt. 
non-academic side of college. On Satur. Hammarskipld. the Registrar of thc World a.1s6 \.isittd thc home of the acadC1I1\' Or. Wagoller or Dr. Rogers. found its way 
day the college provided a picnic supper, and ..... ith Judge Loder. Judge and first her aplloillllllent as Corr�pollding through the library and registcred its initials. 
which the ever busy committee served on President of the COllrt. The party also MClnb4jf of the society was conferred IIllOn M. S. :10, If. Il 28. that silent witness of 
Ihe ground8 outside of Wyndham. This a session of the Acadcmy of Tnter· consideration for her ..... ork ill di . the Ilassing ol )ears? This Slimmin
g up of 
national La...  kno.'I.dgc of Cal'- '" ",d 
',11_ impr('Jsioni of our CXIK:riment by dean, was followed by a Barn Dance in the &,ym. " .... .. Duriilg the first wtek of the visit to ,10'". 
. wardem, npperdjlnmen, the freshmen them-
Miss Applebee conductcd some folk 
• Ceneva, the group attended the Se5SKIllS of seh'cs is still to be made. At least I can at dancea, but, due to the heat, the IIIQ,t thc Ck-ncva Institute oC IllterllatiOllal Rela. .\Iiss Goddart! King thallked thelll for this once SOIy thai all this has been ..-arrie<! 011 ill popular feature of the cvening was the I and a sigll of regard ..... hich is tiolls and had the oPllOrtunit)' of lIleeting a II(ace and tranquillity, not ill thc thick of punch .bowl. number of the leading offi�ials of the Setrc- I the greater because therc are only four findillg cmss rooms, understanding assign-
CON'tINUMO ON PAtiN.. tariat of the t.eague of Natiom. The scc- �nch Corresponding �lcmbcrs in North
 menu, reC08l1i1.inll upper daSSlllen, those 
, 
NEW APPOINTMENTS INCWDE 
IIANT AWMNAE OF COWGE 
An�rial. ond and third wetks were givcn over to TIIa1.Cll of hea t  and sound ill which thc 
[Irivate conftTCIICe, by the group with thc .\t the invitation of Sr. Casas luncheon from '8fJ (I suppose) to '2(i (I 
techoical adlU'fnictrath'e officials of the ..... as served at the restaurant AJfolll.o. AmonR took their first �xploring steps. II 
League . .... hile the fourth ..... eek was IJlt:llt in Ihose IIn�sclii werc Sr. Carres Aldao, tcml)()r- seemed to \lie that to borrow James 
� EiPteo. Re,ioaa/'ScMlanloip. � t . ..... i r Fro ... . 
afl�lIdance upon the sessions or the ' president of the academy: thc distin· Russell Lo ..... ell·' figure thecol1tge might as 
r�""
oI
and of the :\:uembly of the l..t:ague. In addi· guished jouTllal�t. Elby L, Andre: thr well ask a seuing hC11 to answer the door­" 
tioil to the two or three cMfcrelices a dar acadcmicians Castillo and Martinez .\Iora, hell as c'<Pfl:t it.s bewildered freshmen to 
which the "fOSranl called for thrre wert Ind Sr. H('rnand�l. Robredo. During 11111<"11 '-eqt tile lIIall� and irregular appointments 
almost dailv hlwheoll and dinner confer- thcre ..... a$ much cordial CQmersatitlll tnllch- o f  their illthlCtion lQ Bryn '\Iawr and to start 
The freshman class this year ,,,,,,,,,b,,,, lenc� and n;tttinvi !IO that tlttte was prac· :Il'! on '-:triou'l litcrary and arti�'ic 5uhiectJ: coll�ge. ..... ork at the same time. 1 hope that 
Its which means that al last year 'ieally no lead1\IG �';\'eo;\Ilan or admillistra- �r C:I\:I'l in a i�w hill ('
IO(I"('lt word.. a gootr beginning of thc .sclllcster may shape 
"'1' of three .ucce..sful candidatel 'I\'e official of whatner nationality, whcth« IlraiSlc'<.! thc wl'r\. of tht dic(n"ln;shcd pro· a btncr t-mling than other dass" hne SOllie· 
be.en admitted. Until tel) yea,. ago Bryn ('OSTTNnlCn ON PAOE 2 {'OSTTSI'lm }'iUIlI 1',\4;t: l! tunt'
s found. 
Mawr was able to att-ept every qualified Tht' cla!!s aln'ady kno .... s w'hat J can an-
af'Dlicant. but now studenls are
,
'
"
d
"
m
"
;
d
t
;
"
"
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" I LOST MOZART SCORE
 WILL COMMITTEE GIVES TEA FOR m,lUllCe 10 th� collegc this morninlC. that it 
on a strictly competitive basis BE PLAYED BY ORCHESTRA • SocrAL SERVICE ENTHUSlSTS ha. 1:?1 membcn-llot of C\'ery 118c and 
to the number of roollls available aCter condition, hnt of a mild ,'arit'ty of age aurl 
the upper c1aSlel have been 8upplied. During French ReYolution, Treml(1dous Opportunities for Experiencf 110' condition! Thert haH� ht'en only Iwo 
The new appointments for l026.!!7 Found Receotl� Offered. eluse. larger than this 0\1('
-1921 ..... ith .1:.m 
"'r. Henry Joel 'Cadbllry, coming mcmher. IUlII IU'.!7 ..... ith 1:"'9. The highest 
J'arv.rd Unh'ersilY. to be Professor (Froln 'h� P.,blll' Ledger) Thc Social $en'ice COnlmittee is hold rn'(lTlI in lilt exa
ll1;lItltloll cklse to a II. C. 
R'bl ,' ,) L,·t.,at" •• ·, 0,. D''' ,·d I. f d 1 ()ctol,,, I �"�:.'�'" alld the lowest record of age are ... • A music score wrjttcn and orgotten ing a tea all lIon ay a lerllOOll, c.,rk, from the Rockefeller Inltitute allllost. century and a half is to be played 4, i n  lite Pembroke West SittiliK Room '.(oJ.] 'w th,. �ame IIIcmlK:r of the elass. 
'I.d,·,,' R' •• "ch. t o  •• A,soc,·,t. 
• 
h ' drl(,iuitlllJ /,"('lIu and 1:1 mcmhers oC tht' � by tl,. Phil.delt)hia Orchestra W cn It  d' S . I E,�one who is intereste III OCla -11\'c IlreS�lIc'l It crcdit I\'eraj(c in' tht'ir fe:;sor of Physiology and Biochemistry, opens its season on October 8 and O. 
and Dr. Ernst Diu, frOlll the University The work is one of Mozart'. compo- Sen' e work. ew
en if she doel IIOt .. '(:'t)llina'i()n�. ha"kt'rl hy an �II�II)' good or 
of Vienna, to be Auociate Profeuor of do any work, is invited to attend. llelter 5('hoo'l record and lI. fanfare of trum-sitionl, lost to the world for many years IItts from the heads of )heir schools. At a History oC Art. Mrs. Grace Frank and recently hrought to light in the Pari. KinK,bury will speak 011 th� 
be lecturer in Roman Philology. National Conservatory by Loui.!! Bailly. 
later tinle I shall spt:'ak at length of the. 
the yur. heredity, and owironment. the n!lilton and Louise Brownell SaundeTl, lecturer Ihe celebrated viola player, who pre- ""II; .. ;",,,y I En,liIb compO,hien ', Dr. Editb k k' The committee is baying the polities. the anlbitioos and the limitatioll! sented it 10 Dr. Leopold Sto ows I. • h of'th. " •• com". Doban, ... bllmatia, for Dr. Rhy. S ., th . ,  p,.c.d,·n, tile claSlies for thc volunt�r. to give t em orne time m e Y a I '><The graduate school already numbers 7" penter, lectunr in Clas.ical Archacol08Y; F,.nch R.,olulion, the manuscript occu- Slarl on thc work. Theil informal d ,_ .  • ffi I' unlike the undergra natc coll'l:� Its Dr. Con,ers Read, non-resident lecturer ,.... 1 . th K·n ...  Ch,p.1 01 Louis in .. will be held to discu" di cu tiel as 1 p� a p ace," e I. & rqiS1ration is nC\'er complete until 5tve:ra in History, and Dr. Duane Reed Stuart. XVI. .Then when the tide of re\'olt they arise. The Social Economy Depart- , ... «les aftt'r the open ina- of lhe year. Resi­profe..or of da.tlk. at Princeton Univer- .wept the people and the Tuileriel was ment is goillq to assist. These dU5CI dent fellows in English. RomanCf; Lan. sity, wfII be non·ruidml lecturer in , .. ,m.! d b dd .d popul,t;"n that Ihould be \'er.v interesting and \'Aluable, . .torme y a rna en '" ." .... , German. SibBcal Literature, Historr, ".... ",·)"·-t Ca-y B,yn "'w, ... d d h" k the TI,. Soc,',1 S.,";,. Commillu has never -.:> - - UL� ... • __ , .  left delltruction an eat III Its wa e. • Economicl and Politics. Social Ec:onom)' anti 
• 
, 
• 
will bt an inatractor in En,lith, Mr. Ab- score ... believed to have been removed before offered such an opportunity for Social Research. Philosoph)', Ps)'�hology. 
L._ F--, m
' 
La" . �R-�.�: ����::������':e_�� ,�:,�;;;�:;�:,� y ,�.:� ):��.:: t��:�h�'·�'�� : .. �'�; .� n�, � •.�:
T
�
h
�' ��'�''�������.!��������� ______ _ ,.uu .__ ... . LIT. • t o  tbe Pari. aliOna onserva 0 • ..-" of Art, Education. Mathematics • .. 11.&11 Os" • ., •• 
which will be announced later. CONTr�.D O!f 1'.\om 
:13�79 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • • • -. THE COLLEO a N�W ' 
�-=���--��������----�--�-----The CoUPOe. ' "News had revert� to the "mauve decaae" and i, wi\hin II short distance of Bryn M.w'- ! Elizabeth Stix, 01 SL Loui., Wo.; Wary 
• 
, 
yet were compiling an albq.m. We viho put out the lD2& Cta., Book Eliza.th Johnston and Roscmarv Mor-
(lI"ouDdlfd ID 1114) • 
" 
Pabll.bNl " ... 111.1 duriD, lbe «IUep 1Mf ill tbe Now that the iO\'erllflltnl has 50 .
utrUM from the inC!:vitable fate of the riton, of-Chicago; Jane Taylor Paxlon, of 
IntN'H1 or 8r, .. Jib •• , CoII,,1! .l I.be lIIquln siderattly . inc rUled thdr postage to bound to hit aomt: clan AOOnU Madison, Wi,.. and Ck""rlotte Orr'" of 
HulldtlJl'. W.¥De . ... .. nd BI'J'D Mawr CoI\l'&e. h '  ,,-- -- .... ,.. • cents, I ere remains only one excuse lat�r.. book did not pay. for itself, sewic.kl�y, Pa.' lIn.alaa Editor . . . .... lL\", ....  IIC. 8.1110"0., '27 sen�ini postcar(ts. \Ve f�el that tI.e because tM to tal cozt WIIS'1Iotltaltd ill Iltt Of the one hundred, and twtnty-eiaht 
,!hich one man put them was i���::: I ('O,.tracl-<lOnsequcntly 'we were faced 'with fruhmen one hundred 'and twenty-two are ... -... RICIUJl1". "21" He sent them to pimselfl \i !ev�ral "cxtras," totaling up to a much relident .and lix nmHuident. , • 
�ver he got a bright idu on hi, larger hill than we had cxpect�. We bel Wyndham opened ., ,. haU of relidence aD ..... 
11". B'Owt. ... '28 tion he would write it down and mail it, of fulure Class Book managers and editors the first time this year; accommodates 
AA.''''AI(1' IlDrTOaa 
�. KO.I, '\,IN .. I� when he got home, therc it wasl If to profit th�reby that '26 may not have lived stud�nt'. Jheir use could be restricted to this. (and paid) in vain. ' -------E. Llltlt, '29 .. U.- .IICI[aLftJ", 
all our objections to postcards ., Most sincertly yours, 
vanish. 
• EDITH G, TWEDDELL.. 
»: O"l..u.o,t '28 
Aa.lnA,"". J. Bars, '29 BOOK REVIEW 
Edltor-in·Chief of the 1926 Clau Book 
Jil. .10 •• ', '20; B. 1(OUII, '27 HELEN G RODCERS Sorr('11 {:, So,,", by Warwick Oeeping, . ,  BUblC�:�:{p�;':Ott.11 =J.t.,�!,�_ p PrtJ:ta.oo. one of Ihose welkbalallced, p""po"lul i B�lsines5 M�ger of the 1926 Class Book. 
-, ••• �,;:.: ... :;::.::. �_== .�d��  .. � .. ����:;�'--- I books that leave you in a pleasant Pa .. Po'l Oftlce. a t  I t  has not the futile quality of 10 AT THE BEGINNING 
rectltt novels. New faces. old faces, fac�. all around, 
FOREWORD Eventi in the world at larg� 
AII,the clans are gathering on the old 
Wifh th� "---innin. of ano,h... ct,II ••• 1 . • stamping ground. . uq v�ry litll� illlo the atnlosphue Qf 
year, the Nlws wishes (0 reiterate what b h· -", .. ".1 Darhing here and there to call on tvery-ook-t II may account in lOme II. 
tie it has of policy. This policy is. for its calm. Sorrell is one of those 
one you know- \ 
CALENDAR 
Saturday, OCtober 2, Christian Associa­
tion rec�ption to the fre:shmtn in th� gym­
nasium at 8 o'clock. 
Sunday, October 3, Dr. Pitney van Duten, 
at Union Theological Seminary. . speak i n  chapel at 7.30 P. M. 
The Art Club announces that the classct 
drawin, and painting will be given on 
morning. It is rumored tbat a well 
person i. to conduct thue. , 
The Seville Theatre. the new movie house 
Bryn Mawr, will cpa( on Thursday night. 
ao, with "T"he Family Upstai ...... lially a charge to th� whole college. derelict by. the "ar, a captain and a 
Some ha,·. gone and bobbed their hair, 
have done our best, and .hall go on tleman. He is forc�d to take a job as 
and some have let it grow. 
• 
to modify the form as weU of the hotel porter 10 provide for himself and IN PHILADELPHIA 
of the N(wa, to keep it current, and Kit, th� "Son." By dint of '7.:'�':��:':.1 Ftc.hmen ar� Sophomores, and everyone Tbeatres 
widen it i W� are doing our best to make i and hard work he stick. to I 
haa changed. BrGad-YoV"9 Wood/)' with Glenn Hun-
as little of a ·calendar �d at much of adequate preparation of Kit the 
"Won't you come and see m e  when I get ter. A sensitive play about adolescent boy .. 
definite voice in college life u we can. But world's struggle, and is successful both in 
my room arranged?" beautifully acted. 
we feel very stronlly that wit.hout his aim and his financn, His philosophy 
"How was your vacation?" and "My Adclphi-Abi6"z lrizh Roz,. It hal run 
interest, and, to some extent, college of life exprelsel itself in toleration and 
hav� you heard- for ove� four years in New York. 
laboration, the N£ws is a dreary and understanding, in an ardent beli�£ il;! 
So-and·so's not coming back?" Shubcrt-D,.,p RMr, story by Laurence 
leu task for us. In proportion to the "carrying through one'. job." 
tion, or der�rred?" Stallings and music by Frank Harlin,. 
and interelt the college gives th� The deveJopment of character is natu- ... Opera of creoles and dandies in New Or-
. th . • d d 
Interviews alld physicals and • 
15 e mleres an amusem�nl an rally more mark�d in Kit than in S,.ph.n. leans of the: 1830' ... "Co-cIp," 
.of tlie Board, lIId, consequently, the worth the father. 'Christopher has a fine per- Forrest-Tit,. Wild Ros,.. 
01 the Nt 
Hunting for C. A. -"rl.. "Won't . 
W S. ceptiou and a great sympathy for his o· Lyrlc-Bwlt,.r OItd Egg Mo,., by O. S. 
Thtte is as far as wt: can see no limit father. The comradeship between the come with me and shop?" Kaufman. A wi.e-craclcing play about the-"1 really have resolvcd to study awfully 
to the scope of the college pape:r eXcqlt th� two is perfect-they have .. no .... sccrets!.
. atrical production. 
hard this fall." . _ � of the colleRe mind. There is no It i s  an id�al situation thia-the father tCouWt, ;.Ii! And "I've heard that '30 is th� beat class 
on why the NEWS should not deal with and son in complelt understanding of one of all." 
Carrick-Pigz, October •. 
everything which does or milht concern anothtr-too ideal perhaps to be true to 
Metropolitan-Th,. MirGcI,., October •. 
people in collea-e. Book .. plays in Phila- lift. Bllt this r�lationship is tricd by sit· 
Shubert-Kaljo lit,. Da"cer 
delphia or elsewhere, the orc.hestra, student uations which could break it down. Their 
NEW APPOINTMK.NTS Walnut-f'1orence and Mary Nub in If 
movement. and mtcting$-1\,ttk-md sugges- sympathy is not complacent but alive, 
Vi,.IW, by Rawl Crothert. 
• • { CONTINUED rHOM P",OB 1 lions-anything at all. From the. colltge and 111 this iell the strength of "Sorrell Movies 
the News wishes esptCially cartoons on any & Son." King in English. The followina pro- Aldint---'B�1l G,.zt. with Ronald COle-
,ubject not personal, letters or -articles deal- A fine book this thai make. no att.m,pl l motions were also announted: Dr. . Follows the book closely. The de:5ert 
ill, with experience, or opinions. comment. to cOllvey a lellioll, but in its euc.nce Eduard Prokosch to be Professor of 
I .... "" art very well done. 
on happeninp in college or outside-any- must bring a message-sympathy and 
German, Or. Susan Hel�n Ballou to be Stanley-Mm 0151,.,,1, with Milton Sill •• 
thing at all that may help to mak� it not fricndship and toleration smooth out Associate
 Professor of Lati�, and Dr. $anton-Ma,.,.. Noz1rt4ttf. Good actinl 
merely four or fivt pages of fact and adv�r- of the ruffles of lir�_ 
io.1argaret Gilman to be Alllodate in and photographin,. 
lisemet1t, but a paper that expresses as As a piece of writing, the Aow of the 
French. Arcadia-Sltllo Dallaz. 
as ponible the {ttling, the int�rests, book is smoolh and clear. There is no Among the graduate studentl are seven 
Palace-Thomas Meiahan in Tin Goth. 
amutements, of the community in which bungling of method. no hesitation, It i l�oreigl1 Scholars, coming from 
Tom at hi. best, with Renee Adore doin, 
il pubJi.hed. a good book' to read. Finland, France, Great Britain and 
some good work. 
(Thil book tHay � oblai,.8d 01 the many. In addition there are t�enty Victoria-TN Co,.qwri,.g POUIff with 
"SLOWLY BUT SURELY" BryN Mowr Co-o,,,.Oliw Slore.) dent Fellows and five re.ident European Rudol
ph Valentino. 
• ·VISIT GENEVA The optimists among us have received 
Fellows. ------
a s�vere blow. Expecting to fin'd a pen- A LETTER There are eighteen Alumnae R���,��� I nant ByinK" from Ihe steeple of the Stu- (The Editors do not hold themselves IIcholan in coll�ge this year. The 
d • B ·Id· II h h ",pollsibl. for v,
·.w •• ,p, •••• d ,'n .h,·, I · seh I 
• ( CON"INU"D -0)( P>O> 1 ents UI III" a t at t �y can see is a u ahon 0 arshlp or Pennsylvania ... At _. 
well-develop�d Iwimming pool, and a few the Southern States for the higbest pennanently located at Genna or viJitina 
window framn. Th, lit, £dilor..j",C"�f o,.d Ihl' B.,si,.uz age in the �ntranc� examination. Geneva in CODnection with the session. of 
One who was a conltant obscrver of Monag". 01 tlu .. '9Z1 Closz Book: awarded to Helen Louise Taylor, the Assembly wbom the party did DOt have 
the ....  progress .. of this building during the You who are responsible for Bryn Mawr's Wareham, Mus .. prepared by the the opportunity of meeting. 
• lummer reporu that she did see next Class Book are shortly to be faced Icy School, Bryn Mawr, and for th� "1
£ the most in�, it was also the 
stOlle. being put on, but they looked like with the n�ssity of making a business con- York, New Jersey and Delaware di,."i,ot.I rnost .
trtnuous .ix weeb 1 have ever .pent," 
the same onu she had leen last tim�. Inlet with your publisherl.. It i! most im· Constance Hand, of New York City, 
said Dr. Fenwiclc. "Whatever one'. personal 
Fri,htened br this 8tory, we made an portant that )·ou t1'flize just what ;hi. I,p"·p,,,d by the Brearley School. attitude towards the � of the 
in.p�ction. All accounts are grossly ex- contract holds you down to, and what Others entering with Icholanhipl are: 
United Stattt with the Leaaue of Nations 
afterated, we Dre happy 10 annOunce. holes i� leaves on both sides of th� Dorothea CrOll, New Englan� Alum-
may be, there is DO que,tion but that tbe 
There are aome .tones and girders lyinK" mc.nt. Most of you have had no nae Regional Scholarship; Catherine 
existence of the Lcaaue is the biuut and 
about, and wbat lookl like a turkey rack in contratts, you do not know wher� Elizabeth Dean, Foundation Scholarship) 
molt important fact in the political life of 
ari.ina from the mud. lay down the law, where you can Lataoe, one.half Bryn Mawr Euro� today. The recent admi .. ioo of 
We hold out ho�o our optimists, and on the in.ertion of certm dawes, or Scholarship; Mary AUlusta Pet-
Germany to the League: only maktl ill in-
11.let',n 1 h 
. th ftuence further leIt." .ugacst that thty cheer up. I ' 0 ot era 10 e contract en, Frances Marion Simpson Scholar-be dn1\'n up for your Richard., New York ------
POSTCARD PESTS zig" i+1il lO1Mbod, willt I¥,m. nat Reaional Scholarship; Gladys I0Il KING IN SPAIN 
Vacation h., palled, and with it that j" lltU torlicttltJl' ij,.d 01 COfIItrod Jwu Shephard. Tru.teea Scholarahip; Edith CON'l'IN1Jm) nOM p",o .. 1 
wortt of vacation evils-the pieture post_ IGJW,,,,,,d 01 ;, lor yo.... Blanche Tbrwh, L. B. C. Saul Scbolar-
card. "On tbe question of the postcard, each clu. bu picked ib own sbip and Philadelphia City Schola,.hip; II •• "" whidt is 10 mach to the adY"IDtqe 
the world i, divided into two camp., 
publisher, either bec:auJe they !mew per_ Henrietta Catherine Wicke,. one-half 
Galicia. Ki,. Georpana &OIwaed in 
who like Ibtm, ud. tbOK who don'L sanally aomeone in the finn, or becaQIC Bryn Mawr School Scholarship; Phylli. 
full of p-atitude for the: atb!Dtioa 
belon, most tmphatkally to the someon.t had hid some small cODDCCtioo Dorothea Wtepnd. New York Alumnae bad recciYed. .Afterwanb in a opeD 
poap, but made the error of with him in the pUt and "pened he wu Rellional Scholar.hip. of the City HaD put at her cliIpoeal 
our opinionl too forcibly. The resalt all riabt." We cannot adrile JOG too FOUtteb members of the freshmaa the city, she: ciroft 
over the IDDIIt ....... -
tut oar fricod. tHmed to thiak it a stronaly to be more circ:amaPtCt ill )'OUr class are daUKhttn of Bf')'Il Mawr Alma- parts of the town for which the diJ... 
Joke 10 e..,. oar sail bolt with eboica of the future. not ... with Gertrude Banerofl, of 
North American profaor bad 
E.." daJ' broaI':y'. new a maD who doeI adler for tbe t .• · �---� .. �- - .  of Pkdt�. .... p ...... - ' ' -. Ia dot • 0'_ ...... IIloo � -
-.I .. from vie 01 lite Alps to ..... """ u Wh.- ow Bn..... o...r.e. of FaD _. .-
.... bI ..... ahIdded. robu Phi"'s'r'''' We woaId DOl try to ; '01 tft)" Carter Die ...... eo... 
10 Sa ..... ... oa her wa)' ..-ida 
_.L_ _�� 1 
.... ... e:t:If 'II. of ....... -
 .... _ ..... .. ,.. ... hor 01 Hud. A .... lAwioob .. udl�:'I=�dot .... ..---
bitt ...... • ... Lw, '"'" .... , .  -'- Loomfo. of New 
-. till 1114 - '"'" OJ. 
... it became IDOII .chllli' ' .. 
......... _ ... _ '-
.. _1_.., . .. . 1 .... _ ..-e, 
__ ... .... .... .. -. .. Lo 
"-",.. .... It ..... _.. R __ GIIIlo Gordoor. of W·I��"."" ___ II ..... fa 
.... __ of __ If_ __OdPt.n .. ..... .. .... 
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HENRY W. PIIB8S. p, D.­
l'IIflSCRlPTIONS :: DRUGS:: GIFI'S 
'Phqpe: A.1dJnore 122 
• 
.Uanrrord, Pa. 
BRINtON BROS. 
".\Ney cuol STAPLE GIIOCBBIII8 
Orden Called for aod DtUftl"Id 
Laneuter .... )ler&.. Aft&. # 
0..,. ......  Fa. Tllipboot II 
'ct>ll.EGE TEA HOUSE 
... 
" 
OPilN WBElWAY8-1 TO' P." 
SUNDAYS' TO , P ... 
• 
COLLa(a 
• - -
\>RESIDIINT PARK OPEN,S NEW 
. �OLLEGE YEAR WEDNESDAY 
-
CONTINUED "HOM PAGE 1 
• 
ehe:mistry and BiolOiY. the Helen Scheffer 
t -
• 
has never. ch�nged tw t)le �ppointment of a 
dean oC Ihe graduate IChOOI thbugh Prr$i-
• 
H. ZAMSKY 
Portrait. '01 diltinctWn 
WJ CitU'I'NV'I' 1'1', 
I'HI1,AUnPHlA. u. 1Il. ... 
3 
We take portta1u at tbe Colle .. 
as w,e.1I •• in our studio. 1'Ibt.o you 
are in need of a aood one call Wal-
nut 9987. 
• 
i"luff MemOrial Raearcb Fellow and Ute 
lnten::ollegiate Community Service ASlOCla­
tion Fellow hive presented themselves for 
the. year's work. The !Ii, Carey Tbom .. 
Euro� Fellow dt 1\126 will work at B 
Mawr this winter, Tile Carnegie Founda­
tion Fellowship, the Ottendorfer Memorial 
Research Fellowship and the Mary .E. Gar­
reu European Fellowship are held b) and­
uate students of last year who already for a 
summer have been at work: abroad. From 
Europe we have this fur two British 
scholars, two French, ont German, one 
Finnish and one Esthonian from Newham 
College, Cambrid&t University, Kathleen. 
dent Thomas long ago laid her originall}' 
,jmilar responsibility lor the IIndl!rvaduatt 
student on a dean of the col1�e. For nlany 
yeotts Miss Maddison, the reoordina dean and 
assistant to the presidellt. has had a genera] 
charge of the graduate siudents and in par­
ticular has stet-red them through their rtg­
iSlration and -their induction into advanttd 
work. 1 have now asked ProfuJOr Eunice 
E. Schenck to act as the president's repre­
sentath,t for graduate siudents and to take 
o\'c:r a general sllpt:rvision of such maneo 
connected with the graduate students as do :�������������� 
lOt fall by regulation of the Council to the • 
various commitl�1. .. 
"With much amplification 1 have said 
hardly more Ulan that Bryn Mawr is again . 
ready to begin iu autumn, wint�r and spring 
}ohn;ton, Jf. A, Honours, 1926; Irom th.: of work and perhaps with another word of 
University of Crenoble and the Univertitr -!,ckome th�t sentence was en0.u .. a:h. And yet 
of-Oxford, Jcssie Katharine Wallis, Diplome 1 should hke to set before you IOmethi�g 
du Cenificat d'etudes franeaises, 1008, and morc. 
Altemoon Tea and LlmcAo"" 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
BrYn Mawr 
Evtr1lthing Daillt� 
a.nd DelieioM' 
B.' A. Honours (Oxon.), 1924; from the _:Everywhere scllools. colleges and uni­
Uniyersity of Lyon, Marie Therese l.,iniere, \"ersities are asscmblin" to make another 
Diplome d'£tudes superieures, 1923; from year'. ex�riment. II is true that for the 
the University of Lille Madeleine Quinet. most part with the old piech those pie«t 
Cenificat d'Etudes Superieures. 1926; from with which Bryn Mawr sets her board will PO 
-
the University of Berlin, Ana:ele Auburtin, differ from Jitff year's a little more than WERS &: REYNOLDS 
Dr, rer, Pol.; from the University of usual A marked change in the curricuJum MODBllN DIlUG &TOn . lngrKl von 'Bonsdorff, Cali. will show itsc.lf in the .;ork of many under- 837 Lancuter ATe. Brya Mawr 
Pbil .. 1{124; and from the University of graduates and the recent revision of the 
'T.n". Hilda Taba. Council regulations for the Ph. O. dclfte ' Importld Pn/"ma 
'b"G�"""'ll
l
pio
"�lt;;.-;is a gratification to speak yearly of th� 
Evdin, PartiN bw SperitJl pan played by Bryn Mawr in what 
will eontillue to make for greauer freedom in CANDY SODA GIrTS 
the arrangement of advanced work for grad­
cate students. Aud certainly !lext year with 
the completion of Marjor� Walter Good­
hart Hall· the life of the eoUege will show 
as great a change as it did in 1m when the 
library doors were opened, the books wert 
PHlLIP HARRISON "'============='" has become' th� ar�at business of the stu-movemen East and W�st across the 
Atlantic and to emphasize again how directly 
the college owes on the one hand itJ ability 
to send its best students to Europe and on 
the other its privileg� of bringing European 
women as scholars to Bryn Mawr to the 
farsighted, inttniational-:rE President 
Thomas. If we are u� e ous nationall)' 
and provincially-minded ou blood be on our 
own heads I And a no less pionetr part was 
played in the provisions for resident fellow­
ships and scholarships, generous for these 
days in the stipend named and even now 
JEANNETI'S 
Br7a Mawr� '" 
Cut Flowen aDd Planb 
Daily 
Cor_e and Floral Baok ... 
ow-n-b'• ... ..... .. . IJ n ... 
r� rPM. I'w ' ....... d._ 
-
'I'",M .. I .. 0 lU..a .. 
THE CHATI'ERBOX 
A Deliqh.tlul Tea Boom 
DIoMn _ r_ • UoIO ,.­
SptMI p_ ." A� 
0 ... .&'1' :alllOO. 
'I' .... h •• --. ...,. . ...... 
MICHAEL TALONE 
1128 LANCASTBR AYKNUB 
•• on-_� 
fonnin, an item in the annual college bud­
far exceeding that'spcnt by any woman's I ",III.,... 
"The president of Bryn Mawr hal always 
a direct responsibility for the graduate 
of the collcae. This relation she 
.. LUl'OAI'I'P" '.'t1DfVII 
Walk OYer �'- Shop 
... �-. moved from the lower floor 01 Taylor Hall 
into the new stacb, the great reading room Gotham·GoId Stripe s. !ta Lie. 
filled {or the first time with students and the 
graduate seminAries were consecrated to 
their few and assiduous users. 
Bryn Mawr is like its own ivy which 
changes little with the aeasons. ollly slowly 
with tbe years, occasionally leaves old sup­
ports and co�rs new alUS of wall but re­
mains ivy still and is nevu metamorphosed 
into a less !Ober vine. The essential Bryn 
Ma'A'r remains a place of instruction, )is 
first aim to set before its students what 
knowledge or hypothesi., method of proof 
CONTINUED ON PAGE. 
John J. McDevitt � .. 
...-
p: • • 1AtW ..... rtnting ... ... _ .. ,.--­
llU 1"·CUe- A ... . ... ........ ... . 
Now Harriaon Store 
ABRAM J. HARRISON 
889'% Lancaster A ..... 
Apllt tor 
C. 8, 81.t., 8111* 
• 
THE PET ER P A N  
TEA ROOM 
_1Il1'l'1, D .... , 00 •• 1, W.AlI'I" 
(lLOYD. cva'l'ADa. 80-. D."'''''''' 1 
� ft_ .um DaLlTKaY ... noa 
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY NIGHT . 
SEPTEMBER 29. WE WILL SERVE 
.. WU. 'rO .&lflIIou.-a 
• 
COJIPLm'lIIIIIOWDIG 
... 
CBOICB GJrI'II 
.... It ..... ,. ...... �D __ o . ...... � 
.. -
, 
THE�SHOP 
• 
BARBARA, LIm 
0. .... a-ta far = .. 1 
Sold H .. E.....,. .. 
Slrawllridp A Clr ..... 
• 
.. " .. " " W "II" 
• 
STEAK AND CHOP- DINNERS AND HOT LUNCHES 
Dinnen, $1.00 Lunches, 75c 
Sticity C;"'_ 8_ :: CoHee Calta 
F.",cy Frerw:lt p..try :: Fralt Frail TIIrl • .",tl Pia 
MADE FRESH EVERY DAY IN OUR OWN BAKERY 
THE PETER PAN TEA ROOM 
833 LanAiIter A.-ue, Bryn Mawr 
0,.. Sancia,.: :I 10 10'» P. II. Phoae: Bryn "_1413 
A'-- :: FfII!f1Ilt7 :: Stetl_ :: 5,,,,, 
I 
• 
, 
.. • 
( • • ' . • • • 
" I 
, • 
ToHE C O L L E G. Jt  N lt. W S -- :-
• 
r� .... • • 
• -
• 
• • - .. 
• 
to Durrjord Wi.t, Eva �glal Wise. 
anet 'Floren" WIse. A Ie Elizabeth 
galion of the· student and of the collea;e 
CONTlNUSD I'KOM PAGE t �d, Edi.... Katherine oQttcr- H'uU, 
On Sunday tho.e Whb wi.hc.d \0' go Marina Yuni' Kwai, Eliz beth Gibbs 
LUNCHEO : rnA : DINNER 
Open Su1lda1l' 
CHATTER·ON TEA HOUSE 
815 Morton Road were take.. to church, and in the after. Zalc:aky
, 
noon Mill Park bekl her r«cplion. 
must in some way meet squarely; thC¥ mUlt 
move in the orne plane.. Limitation and 
po"ibi�ity on both .ides must be recognized. 
The s�okesman of the student for instanct; 
elan not bring to the discuuion the proposals Telephone, Bryn )(aWl 1186 
of the student of a Cqntinentat University or 1===============";" Velpen were led by Beatrice Pitney, '27. PitUJDINT PAU'S SPEItCR 
She spoke about C. A. and about collcle 
In acncral Afterward. they sang hymns "CONTINUED FROli PAOJ(l a 
,mOlt enthulia.tically, fairly .houting out or line of upc:timcnt can in a short (our the number. of those they wi.hed to ling. )'tan be communicated from one person ill-
oi a debutante for the college makes not 
the slightest pretense of ministering.to iller 
important group. 1 trust the thoughtful stu· 
tlent. of thil year will take time to define 
their dbl'igatiol1 and to pllt their de'finition 
before us. • 
I f the 4fltral student defining her obliga· 
1iol1 to the college to which she hal voun· 
MAIN LINE VALET SHOP 
8..:.1'I .... D J. _e..ow:!' 
IUdh . . .. !port CloUw. a-odetMi .. ..... � 
• til ..... _. 0,. ... . 
....... 10 
:m '.L. .... er O�'! 'NOTION !'roa& 
N ••• to l''' •• '71't'Ula "Urttad 
"&XPIC .• T roaalEQ" 
Since the upper c1assmcll arrived the tcrested in' intell�ual thmgs to allo01t�r in­
conlmittcc hall bUll kept busy running tcrested in intellectual things through the the Welcoming t�as in Denbigh, and fin- medium o( books or laboratories or the ishina up the last of the (reshman ap-. various (orms of discussion. It choolCs even 
pointments. h ere al!d presclIlJ no direct preparation for 1arily attached herself and -the liberal col- I ================.� 
Jege feeling · its obligation to the student it 
JI&$ accepted meet on real ground they will. • 
'Simultaneously ItOP the..Pored criticism of 
cach other that is now rife. I �Iieve each 
can accomplilh safe ItepS towllrd ends th" 
llave at �eart and whieh arc not inhf:rentl� 
In ,pite of the racl that th�y seem to many 'kinl.ls of e'xl,erience and cmainly no 
have work�d inceullntly, the unofficial epitome of lile. Moreover it does not 
opinion of lhe c�mmi1tee is that the ex- promise it. students interest In thtir work. 
petintent was a great success. Th� fresh- It holds that facts and methods in good 
men have had.. a chance to gel seuled hands ar� theflllClves provocative an<l that 
calmly. and started riahL The few utra curiosity and inlere50l are a part of the sound 
day, have practically eliminated that lost mental equiVlllcnt or the sound individual. 
"what'a it <til abnut?" feeling which In any cue interest 15 not aware that a 
usually accompanies a freshman's first parent eln I)urchase for his child from the 
hectic week of college. college with a tuition r.,. The primary 
The members of the class of HI30 are obligation of Bryn Mawr to' the .tudent is 
as follow.: to put her in pGsstuion of accurate informa· 
tion and sound and hon�t intellectual 
methodl. This primary obligation bas a 
dOlen by·products. but the college need not 
SCt itself .to lIIaking leaders or charmers out 
at variance. Without an understanding of 
lI,e obligation which each great group. the 
collee and its student; assumes there is little 
hope of a progress whic.h will satify ei�er. 
THE TOGGERY SHOP 
6 3 1  LANCASTER AVENUE 
DRESSES :: MILLINERY " LINGERIE 
SILK HOSIERY .. 
Frances Atlee, Eliubeth Bachofer, 
flit.beth Robison Baker, Hannah Kao· 
ruko Ban. Vaung T,icn Bang, Gertrude 
Bancroft, M�rga{et Taylor Barker. Edith 
Strong Baxter, Mary Bertolct. ElizOltbcth 
Perkins Bigelow. Katherine Wisc Bow­
ler. Alice Deborah Brown, Margaret EI� 
Hott Burello. Margaret Lee Burgel., Syl� 
via Caranol, Mary Constance Cole. Alice 
Barbara Coney, Margaret Mary Cook, 
Roberta Corbitt. Dorothea CrolS. • 
of its studellU thbugh it can immen$ely in· C/«1'""II ' • DveUtg 
crease the powers of those with either ' ==="==,,,,,:�,,,,:=;=,�:=;;;':===< cradle gih. Further. if Bryn Mawr regard, FRANCIS B. HAl  . itself as lint of all a place (or instrliction, 
the life lived here must bear iu relation to T a i l o r  
such a direct aim and not be merely or RIDING HABITS :: BREECHES REMODELING ::  PRESSING IMuanti), approriatc 10 desultory imdlcctual DRY CLEANING 
interests or to a purpose frankly amusement 840 Lancuter Avenue 
Brealtfast 
Luncheon. 
Dinners 
I '  . '  
TBLm>BOK .. ...  DMO •• 1 ••• 
HaYmon! Aye. '" StatioD Rd. Ori .. 
HA VBRFORD STATION, P. R. R. 
-1" U"lUUt'll CoUect� 01 
FLORENTINE GIFTS 
noW' on diep1., .t 
THE MILESTONE. INN 
845 Laneaater Annue 
Bryn M.wr· 
Phone. Ardmo� '2 
8na Mawr 1221 
. 
Tlbl, Dolh:.elH 
"'roHD DilnUt'I 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
CATERIlR IDd CONJ'ECTIONlIlR 
2T w . ....... t.r Ay .  
... � l.oi. Elizabeth Davis. Catherine: Eliza� 
beth Dean. M.rjorie Dean. Ivy Joy Car� 
ter Dickerman. Ellen Hewson Douglas, 
Mary Brayton Durfee. Mary l.ouisa Dur­
hanl. Mary Elizabeth Edwards. Charlotte 
Elizabeth Farquhar, Elizabeth Vanderbilt 
Fehrer, Elizabeth Feuer, Edith Fisk, J�an 
Banks Fitzgerald, Eleanor Hope Curtis 
Foote, Frances Frenayt.. 
seeking. That Bryn Mawr believes fully in Phone : BRYN MAWR 824 
the imJ)Onantt of the out-o{·c!ass room t =,..,=,;;;;;:;;";;;;;,;;,,;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;,,,=,. I ===�. ===========--== 
hours of ,the student is shown by its early Ph .... ..,.. ...... t. 
Roilamond Gillis Cardner. Martha Ellis 
Gellhorn, Sarah Stanley Cordon, Edith 
Cr.nt. Exilona buisa Hamilton, Thom� 
asia Harvis Hancock, Constance Hand, 
Agnes Katherine Hannay, Edith Virginia 
Herb, Margaref Elizabeth Hines, Kate 
Hirschberg. �nnie Leigh Hob.YIn. lsa� 
bella HOI)kimoil.� Mary Eliaabeth Houck, 
Mary Elizabeth Howard. Catherine 
How�, Agnes Arnutrons> Howell, },Iary 
Preston Hulse. Anne Stockton Humrie· 
hoblt. 
M.ry Elizabeth Johnston, Constance 
Andrews Jonca. Julia Newbold Keasbey. 
l.aura Shepherd Kirkland. Sylvia 
Doughty Knox, Agllell l\.1rwpp Lake. 
!linor Latane, Ruth Earle Lawrence. 
Frances McDannold I.�. Audrey Lew· 
isohn. Lou lie L.ittlehalc. M [riam Carroll 
LAbb Sarah LOl1gslreth, "irwinia Lang­
d JI1 l�oll1is. 
�Iar:( .ret lIa111ilton M •• rtin. Marion 
VI'. nil. Martin. Audrey Maynard. Adele 
Ka te Me .... i 1:' Rosell1.ry Morrinol1. Annt. 
Le1. !'4ic:,ol<on. Charlotte Orr. Cekstt' 
Walker' P_a�. Marjorie I .. ineoln Park 
Annll Cli,Men Parkhurst, Jean POIrlil1P 
P.trh J:tTtC Taylor Paxson, COlllenl 
R�' hbotll: Ptckham. Mary I\ngnllla 
re'ert. FlorCilct Pettus. JOlin J'H'ut ee. 
Er"a Sarah Rice Imogen I{crplici 
Richard"- Kathleen Moore Jfc',ard-or+ 
�lary D.�II Riely. nlrriet HOlll':. In: 
ephlftC Rotch. Marie Joltphillt S'II:tnl 
.. \nn1. Oike Scott. Lorint Carpel1tt.r Sc;J. 5 
Hu.el Seligman. Marjorie Shalanan !:lIt 
p'lante Eniel Sheble, Clady. Sheph1rd 
Ce.raldlne Shennan, Anna Hartic: $i111.­
'era!. Nia. Sturais Skidmore, Silvine Von 
D. Slinalul. Jill Smith, "ar"aret Eleanor 
ltuon Smith. MartINI. Viraiaia Stevtn· 
aoo, Erma Elizabetb Stix. OIM. Eglu­
ton Pbelpt Stokes. Conllanee Staier 
SdiTan, a.rict Swan. 
and late imistence on residence away frDm M. METH, PASTRY SHOP n_ 0,._ rr-,., OlIn ....... 
the world of the day, its propaganda, its • 1 008 Lancaater Avenue WIlLIAM dkOFF, P. D. 
kick. and its filII provision for Itlch resi· leE CREAM & FANCY CAKES PRESCRlf:YfIONIST denc!) Now what is the corresponding ob· FRENCH & DAVIS PASTRY ligation of the student to Bryn Mawr? The Whitman Chocolates 
only answer llOssible for a Bryn Mawr 
trained woman to make is that the studentl 
themselves have always defined this obliga· 
ion. Their first thoughtful step in UK 
ddinition has al ..... ays been a recognition of 
the primary aim of the college and this has 
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